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- ' i News. REPUDIATION. UNION AND HARMftivl,cForeignThe continued rains have deprived I i . I xtr v . wi. Im i i w n i n w nnian i .

JBFFBRSOMAN DEMOCRAT.
us of the benefit of the mails in making up

ARRIVAL PlrVharmony fwng S?lmarked the eon 5our first paper; therefore this number can
RICHARD JACOBS) EDITOR. jig STEAMSHIPOF'THE cratic friends in Congfe.,, ,d w

fied to eive the following r..-- . ,we Iliardlv be considered as a fair specimen ot

what we intend our sheet shall be. -
Globe, on the subject, Let . "m

MISSISSIPPI
The position taken by the DemocraUc

party in this State, with regard to the Union

Bank bonds, is, we are much pleased to.see,

beginning tobe well understood at a disUnce.

Papers which two years ago either denounc.
the charity of

ed us as swindlers or gave us

their silence, are now out in our defence-.-.

They see that we have been misrepresented,
honest debt, that we

that we repudiate no
shield to protect us from the

hold, up as a
swindling operations of such financial sharp

tm jAnt!nli.f1 ik.An . .1 MlCA C AD J A.
Fifteen Days Later from Europe.ti. wrns. The rivers and creeks um vwiiunucu Huwuguuui me seaioA

beneficial effeeta to the country ni tl
will be so manifest, that die causethroughout the country continue to overflow

.1 .!: i . t .
ceivu Huuiuuuu ircngin, and our trimtheir banks, and in many instance

By the arrival of the British Steamer

at Boston, Wednesday afternoon, we me iau De iuu ana complete, Injwpassable.

Kosciusko, Saturday, Jan. 13, 1844 alreadv. and thev feel that An. . ,ers as Nick Biddle, dtc.: .
mat sacreu

strument contains a provision forbidding a... r I.J. no tha m
MAIL ROBBERY.

Arrest of one of the supposed fibers.
!i rni.Krv was committed at

have Liverpool and tionuon pp.0
10th ult., inclusive, brought to New orK,

Sun of that city,by special express, for the
'.i ,i,;a ciiv bv the Pilot Line,

itot Mresfomt ot tbe Wnlttt States, reliances for success has been knock I

imdoF tm Thaw YinA ...!
Tht Nominee of the Democratic National Congress with hone of wiin.:

single Legislature irom picugu.s .

the State for the payment of money borrow-e- d

for any purpose, thereby effectually pro- - T 2 . . "inra 11im. (N. y.) T'.?Klf: which arrived at 2 o'clock this morning, by
Vonvennon. - v- the Democratic party, in the orn&nj

most extensive cnami. :"-'.-
" '., Ilarnden and CVs. express, i

i .i.;i, v,nintlliorence was received, iiic iiuuac. uie lame u nnuri.1taken is not precisely Known, ouv -
. a jht ea AAA ortmn nt tnfi ImDCio.

r -
O .

which characterized the Whi rTO THE READER.
6Tt... .1 1 1 11 ., 6mated aifiov,v"" Hour uv u-- " (,

prevents us from giving lenghtened extracts,
! . i . .1 .... ia r.f 1 (tin nr no nui 1I1CV 11BTC DCCI1 WUIUI1V fli..In presenting the first number of the Jef-ccov- un

Demockat to our readers, it be It appears that in consequence oi xnu Pa
. i . x nf rvtr navigation, the Al- -

J umpn
and thev look with alarm iinnn it.but tortunaieiy me

tecting the peopie irom b--

representatives. The sale of the Uni-

on Bank bonds presents a case, which this

wise provision was expressly intended to

meet, and the people, in the verdict which

they rendered at the polls last November,

only adhered to their Constitution the fun-

damental law of the land. They had no
. .ni nf ttinsn. bonds, and they

good feelings, and harmonious move
tiai inierrujiuu" v. o- -
banymail of Thursday was sent to I ud--

comes obligatory on our part, in following

lnnrr established custom ol ttie corps bv stage, in oruer iu wcci - -

n Vnrk citv. It reached
The packet ship, England, Garnck, and

Oxford, from New York, had arrived out.

The steamer Hibcrnia arrived out in U
days and a half. . . .

friends know with what feeling of prid
nnvArtatlAtt tils Tlm 1L u IEditorial, to lay down the landmarks by Her way iu jiv" " j- - . .

that place at too late an hour to take the
In.i. w,ilf1 n.ux I. . . n .which we will be guided in our present un voice in o aiv ' ... -

u.. cnnt timfl iustlv nronounced them CUUlot, mis; nwu.u iiviwiiui aUIOmtDl
nf actintr with anv other fcelinir ..jboat, anu h, uiciuiuic, i.a .

While there, it was cut open, robbec odertakinff. and we hope from the exertions
null and void. We give on our first page a

than such as has characterized their pro!
nearly all its contents, and then thrown in- -

we shall use, and the cause we espouse, to
brief and pointed article from tne vvasning-- ;

that influential paperto the river. The rouDer is namcu tuug..,
and has been employed for several years bymake it an interesting sheet to our patrons

,p!1 as nrofitable to ourself.
in --- -- . .ion jiuuc,

defends the position of the anti-bonde- rs of
. Tt.i nrtrait in the

UNION OF THE DEMOCRAfj
The movement of the trreat mi..:Jthe contractors, lie i in cusiuu

'
a inlinnies we shall advocate Q ..."JViiij

turned hv the Democratic nartv tn ii. J
Mississippi, ueiow i vv-- . -
same purpose from an article in the Hew
York Plebeian, one of the leading demo--h

north. With such tes--
lar branch oi congress so tar aiitpnoithe principles laid down by the great ex

n,l,r nf Democracy, Thomas Jefferson inn rair.mauuiiB ui urn ciiciiuca. aii
there hae been an ardent and aniioniflnonioaa -- ..All

tinlievin them to be the bulwark of our free : mi fovnr. wfi mav wcu ucomuu
tition among the menus ot the several

institutions. Having an eye to the success the sneers and denunciavioiio u ...w
nl TntelltEtencer, and Hstea for the Otticers 01 Uie Horn.

son, and the proof is said to be conclusive,

though none of the letters have been found

upon him. The Postmaster at Albany

sends a list of contents of the letters, from

Banks at Albany to Banks in New York

city, in the mail of 7th inst.
Contents of letters sent to Bank of Com-

merce by Commercial Bank of Albany, on

7th Dec. 1843:
FIRST LETTERS.

Accepters. Endorsers. Amount.

II. White, cas'r on Bank of State

r n.ir nartv. in the coming election for the ounacc ui mi ..w. - .

.i.- - ui:.:r. fanatic nf the New York In different predilections in regard to the
uie auuiin"" - - ,

Presidency, and being aware that by union
, i tt a purs, tne i rays, uiancu-- for the Presidency, yet notning hu o

tn mar the perfect harmony of the nSurPPtnfiarts of the whiff press, theirnecessarily increase, weour strength must
lull, in the laneuaee of Thomas H. Benton,

The mammotn sieamui " -

expected at Liveipool before Christmas.

The State Trials, in Ire2and, proceed

slowly, and nothing of consequence has ar-

rived from that country. No progress has

vet been made, and if the statement which

has been put forth by the Times correspond-

ent be correct, that the defendants have 30,-00- 0

witnesses to examine, the proceedings

will become the greatest bore in the world,

before they are finished.
The Orangemen of the North of Ireland

are reorganizing their Society, but without

secret pass words, tests, or other signs.

The accounts from the East tell a lament-

able tail of blood, assassination, and treason.

The natire Governments are gradually crum-

bling to pieces from sheer maniton. lhe
Punjub has witnessed the hands of its min-

isters and sovereign incardined, under cir-

cumstances marked by peculiar treachery

and atrocity. . .
Mr. Sands, an American merchant ot

great eminence, has been elected Mayor of

Liverpool for the ensuing year.
A house, in the neighborhood of Park-lan- e

London, has been taken for the Due de Bor-

deaux and suite. .
of Indian cattle, olA very fine specimen

the breed brought over by Viscount Com-bermer- e,

on his return from the East Indies,

barking is, of course unheeded. its final action. Combinations out of

(inv heen fnrmed bv IndLviduall tohia nn nt onvnraiRS tur icuuuiaiuiKdo "Every thing for the cause nothing for If C dlC llVn ww-- - 4 w mMV w w - j
ishei of the sunnosed maioritv'AnhipAnm. either of States or olw slmll advance and sustain inemen. people; but such aims have found lituiU flit; Ok 1UUVU.V 7 ,

individuals; of this the Courier & Enquirer
ipninM amonff tneir neprcsenuuTet.claims of the nominee of the Democratic

Nntinnal Convention; to be holdcn in Balti will take notice. But we hold tnai me

ct.t nF MUsissinni repudiates no debt, that have looked above personal coniideraj

have sought for those persons who erf

of N. Y., P. D. Michcis, J.
Townsend,

Joseph Clark, on Miller, Vincent
fc Parsons,

A. Roggen, on James N. Cobb,

M. Barnes, Agent on M. Vansan- -

$610 70

100 00
208 08

3000 00

more, on the 4th Monday of May next, for any honest man, would feel himself legally
. " ... ... i

d the atronrest RUDiic interesf inc
M mAnl tr III I )il V . II c ou.l'i'Vithe Presidency, with an untirinj zeal, and

such all preferences for personal failUl lliuiaii vwi"-"- - i j
r.:A n.niv with all his professions oiC
111CI1U VJIVVJT, ...... --

t-- -

devotedness to the cause oi our piny. have been surrendered. The spint pei
honesty, would not pay a debt contracted oy

m r m

We shall, from time to time, give a synop- - C. J. Olmsted & Co.,on J. Newton, 3000 00

J. Olcott. Cashier, on City Bank, 3143 20 the masses ot tne democracy every

We see it in Alabama, where the firafla clerk against nis consent, cspenaiy -,-

.,1 nrovimislv notified the community thatcU nf the nroccedinjrs of Congress, and the

h v nn ilfiht of his coutractinff. fice of personal attachments was made

linn Ttirnn II. Lewis, and followed61 50 Iiu nuum J -r - i .

Such is the condition of a portion
.

of the debt
hirh the neoole of that

II. II. &T. Barker, onJN.K.
Bk. G. Sandford,

J. L. Bunce, Cashier, on Com.

Bk, Philada., L. Benedict
fcCo.,

another friend of Mr. Calhoun, (Mr
Ul UJ.loolo.5iiM' " .
o.-- i f.,- - tn mv. The Constitution ofA. lips;) and an impulse was thus given

hav nrevades the whole State. It3016 98
has been presented by ins xorusu.p OiaiC 1CIUOVO yj

the State expressly declares that "no debt

shall be contracted for the State without the
.iv. J
seen, from the following that the sam

prevails in North Carolina: IIreland. Kepeal meetings uuumuv ,
new sanction of two consecutive legislatures. -

be held, with great demonstations by
A UC pvjiiv had lhus wisely yarded against

i., At n mnetinff. 7th ult. a resoiu- -
and sudden indebtedness, and

. wrt ! . .k. J101 80 i he wnijrs eem saniruiiic iiiuk
extravagant

SECOND LETTERS.

W. T. Williams, Cashier, on Bk

of State of N. Y., M. W.
Bennett, Cashier,

C. Ball, Cashier, on Bank of Amer-

ica, C. B. Williams, M. W.
Benett, Cash.

Tin do. do.

proseiyies. ,
tation that they can elect Henry Clay

t on was passed to meet ou..j, -
dent, and aain instal reaeransm u

in consequence of the divisoni of tl

every one is bouna to Know uie namrc u

contract before he becomes a party to it. A

rogue is not punished the less because he did
. . fit. 1.... i t la n.t mneracv about men. And. 10 ft"

nnoa tn their hnnea in this narlicullK

doings of our State Legislature, and shall

give the latest foreign intelligence abstracts

of the cotton and produce markets, with a

general summary of the news of the day.

To the Democracy of Attala we look for

a sufficient support to sustain us in our

The Press is the Palladium of

our political as well as civil liberty, and

is regarded as the only efficient means through

which our free institutions can receive their

sustenance. "Eternal vigilance is the price

of liberty;" therefore it behooves the De-

mocracy to be on the alert, that they may

frustrate the designs of those sycophantic

demagogues, who, through their love for the

"dear people" would burden us with the

curse of another monster more hideous in

appearance than the one, we have but a few

years since, gotten rid of.

Our terms are Three Dollars per annum,

payable in advance.

J. Q. Goodrich, cas'r on Mechan

125 00
125 00

198 80

130,000

i l l i Bin i call u --

not know the nature oi uie iaw, anu
excuse for Mississippi Bond holders to say
they did not know or understand the Consti- -snouiu uo uov - mtx .,; are constantly poradin tW VmywWics' Bk do. i l.i tTifl UAieen, ijiumjouiib

AUUICbo; m. ' t,i v own.N. C Munroe. agent, on City. ... prcssions of the iriena oi mr. vaino
the Clontarf atiair, B ''-- """ tution of the tstate. it was oeiore mem, u

Bank, L. D. UowarK, ao., i,m;ti it. No such sanc- - wards JVir. v an uuren, anu tiw
Now, although we have differed jOn the 13th, a meeting waa -.-

.r .. TT.li ..,v,:nli wns much crowded.J, Richmond & Co., on mowing, I11CY lllign. "
tion was ever obtained for these repudiatedciliation nau, 'r.- -

c,.-- .
Q. 250 00 frnm the friends of Mr. Van BUrtD, Hftifthmnnd. Williams & L,o, do.,

Bonds. A forged note, could noi De moreMr O'Connell proposea mav . read aJ. D. Judson, cas'r, on W. H.
va " - - -

tion to the mode of constituting went

convention, and of voting in that boaf,o,inlni than thev were, and Mr. Uiddle,185 35 barrister, va " ; -
Johnson, cas'r, E. B. Alien, ao.,

when he, through corruption, received theseletter irom ; fToriM1 have expressed our opinions on uwiT. Akin, manager, on it. lien, .
Parliament tor Lunei ,c, ui ". . .Bonds and negotiated them in cngianu, Knew

the whole transaction to be illegal that they with freedom and plainness, we mMcLackin, J. II. Green ana
IT rV.nn 00 no sort of difficulty, after the final IV

himseu, wim a v,and enrolling
member of the Society.

195
120 were worth no more than bianK paper, ana00 ;nn mode, in eiectm? us nomineeT. Taylor, on Thos. Mashers. t .1 nt uneen 8 uencu nuv.m mi nn court of law either lintisn or American 11U11 W .- -. O . I

Aant hv the united vote of the WhOlqlliuretuuiiv
it -- rnonrpd. to show cause why tneD. Burnham, cas'r, on J. ,nid dooidp. thnt the State was bound in90 02

ocratic party. It is the spirit of Dei
v,T.m. nr in pmiitv for the payments of them,indictment against him should be quashed

, .i, ..ritnPRKfts were sworn betorefW An election for Clerk of the Cir Ward & Co,,
John L. Dix on John

o-- i. iYift Ar. Hall. nr iht the holders had anv other recourse cy to bow to the win oi me raajui;i
it ia the wish of the majority of our160 82 Decauso ine -

.i. --i a Trv nnlv. whereas by an actcuit Court, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
but the arrest and imprisonment in the Peni-- .. - .j. .

ra r.onr(rn ul.. thev shouldGeo'. C. Catterman, on Corlies; tn ..nil tnle the Kaltimore COH'Cl'S
the death of Abncr Quinn, and for Coroner, 30 60 tentiary, of the individual wno negociaicu III vvw w . .

the principles contended by the fn
i Uooo crnm in onen vonrv. iuc ""j

was held on Friday and Saturday last. John Haydock and VjO.,

J. B. Cutler, cashier, on Me- -
Mr. Van Buren, we say, Amen:

for argument was fixed for the 19th, which
200 00 "In refusing to acknowledge this wicked

S. . . . i tinw niiea wa9 nWtfid Coroner. The vote chanicks' Bank James nan,
If UVUU (I day the case was postpone. nominee shall have our cordial iupr

If the Whigs expect the friends oftfor Clerk at the different precints, was as fol-- John a. Hemmler, on City Bank, transaction ofBiddle and nis w nig compeers,
i,a Tiomnprnnv have, "for two successive e- -

S. Young, John Rankin, agent llic uaiui
non has been reinforced, and two additional houn to fly into a passion, ana m

lows: lections, with hardly an exception in their
liod arr TGd at 1 arDen lioausieau. ranks, because ne is noion Vandervoort fit iiaywaru,

Pflnnlmnn. Weeks and Co.,3 227 70 ranks, fought the battle oi nonesty ana gooufiiaiiiin. Tl!A Kincr and Queen plaeased
faith against knavery ana corrupuun.White & Williams on W. M. Vcr

o
2.5'
Ol

of the Duke and
at the reception in England

are destined to be disappoinieu. i
among the IThese dispositions

have been well seconded within the iX

days in Congress, as the enlfeJ

milye, N. Jones, Surveyorcn KTnannnpfii F.ncourape liberty 0nave iuia. . .v..Duchess de JNemours,5000 00n i
to visit them; at St. Uiouu, new year. iiiivuywjiviv. a

speech therefore! Encourage it m your halls
Contents of letters sent by Commercial

The clapper of the great bell oi r oire194
123 Bank of Albany to Bank of America, s.84

30

I s

I1

I;

i

)

f

'
:

f

15 16

00 00

00 00

14 15 50

13 49 Jl
1 1 6

of legislature!, incouage a m your wmfiw
of justice in your lecture rooms in all the

f life but above all in your news--

Sam. Munson,
A. G. Green,

'D. L. Davis,

Dame broke, and fell with a tremendous

crash, recently, and injured two persons. '

show, instead oi we ane-w- -- .

posed strongest candidate for the J
cy becoming the point of attack

rest, they have become the poin

centration or the whole force of tw

10
Y., on the 7th ot ueccmuer, iom.
J. Taylor, cas'r on Bk of Com- - " . .:.Italy. It is denied that mere nas uccu

anv movement of Austrian troops on the pavers! x our newspapers are me miguucBi
n .la mi m-a-Mnnsnn'a maioritV, 61. ri f 1f.ttrrs sent bv Bank of Al- -

j . . VU11VC11W j preachers oi eartnj i ney are we muic nu-

merous, more active, and more listened to;Boulognesc frontier. The Gucnlle war are This will indicate how an .

patriotic party, FjMIThere was also an election for Mayor ot bany t0 the Bank of New X orK, ivx uc
against the uovernmeiu ui umi.

nnntinlieS. and the efforts to put itthe which resulted in a tie between ccmber, 1843: .

Denial M'Csry .i,d G. W. IU,.ow-- .he
D-J- -W

the cause to all personal
-- i

derations, should, and doubdeM jdown are trifling and inefficient. Austria a--

its great national convention

and with them, liberty of speech is every

thing; not every thing for them, for they

can get along, and do get along, as you may

see, and prosper all the belter, and grow all

the richer sometimes, for not being permit-e- d

to think for themselves, or to speak above
aa ii

Sheriff cave the casting vote in lavor oi N York, for $1,702 28 waits an invitation to interpose. ;
Germany Russian courier from fit.

.od .rrived at Berlin, with mtel- -
ions, and make gooame
. .t I 1 ..mvMH It t1M'fSrv We understand this election is to n,.,f, No. 685. R. II. King, Prcs--
by tne peopie wuu wu,'"

whom the nivt, mon nnbe contested.-- ,j . .. ...... ident on Merchants,
ligence that the Queen intended to pay a vis- - -- - "hft mm hflff WAS UU U 11 U1C Hci uavuo u 1..... t.m entire V--

t.J' mna nni lipincr able in nrAf TTtinn wns lcavin? IiUUSOn. it
their breath, but every tiling jor yw every
thing for children every thing for your

country every thing for mankind!" Neat.
it to her famly m me spring.

n(ftfl.The overland Indian mail brings111 CUHOvUUviivv v oiuaiiiui v a.
.. , 4i, t,i rtf nr Liu foQior.Pi! with a rooc. which was iden suffrage conferred, and he wiBJ

egates of every other pre"Jintelligence from Bombay to the 2d Uctober.

in favor ot nis nominAll the interest is now cuiiwimaicu . -
to procure .uiiaow yi - -- -

to the stable of Smith
paper, we were compelled to try our skill n

fi h was employed,
the art of type cutting, which will have to

IIough was seen on the wharf early on Fn- -

o.o ihm. nurnosc until we can make the .i mnrnimr. hv several persons, and was

Too Modest by half Mr. Clay, in a

letter to the Chambersburg Clay Club, has been the resuu oinew quarter; for while there is no later

news from China, and India is m general
tivplv tranauil. there is a revolution

the friends of tho diflerew jr--

their choice of officers ot uw "v
necessary arrangements to get a more ap- - observed to have a large pole, with wnicn

: U. was nushinsr something down into the in the Punjab.
Etrvnt. Letters from Alexandria, of the

is mostexcrutiating modest, inregaraio nim-se- lf

and his pretensions to the presidency.

He says: "The time has not yet arrived, I

think, when I ought to decide whether I will

give my consent or not, to the use of my
irnmp n a rnndidate for the office of Presi

propriate one. Ula teacraiism anu
tt., o. fine vear ago, 1water. He j asked him what he was do-

ing. "Fishing for eels!" was his reply.- - 16th'6ctober, state that Ahmed, Pacha pf
TST We shall make free use of the sub in t.... J 1 A that a uniwSoudan, had declared himself independent vveosier ueuwicu - -

scription book of the Attala Gazette," in was an "obsolete idea," nev'"of Mehemet Ali; who had given oroere w(It will be seen inaine maue a vuici auw

good haul!) Doll. Newspaper. dent of the United States-- " It would per-

haps, be as well for him to remain in thisRPndintr our paper to a number of persons place 40,000 men under arms, to reuuee mo nounced himesauaiwr .
o .. . . --.t . contumacious saDorunrduun w...V,n n.mu urn nn that list. 1 hose WllO .Tlio ctoamlmat KUDV. When OPPOSlie 10 the Union to tne omci .

, ,i Ui. JoUratloniOlSaturday week, burst oniy swaiiow. doctruSpain. At Madrid, the committees oi

the two Chambers of the Cortes had reported
state of dubity till the election is over, as ne
would thus escape the mortification of an-

other defeat. Itoch Daily Advertiser,dO not WISn 10 Become euwuiucio u un, rnj-un- i ivu..Vj ,
but avows an ine oiu -- nu
bluest reign of HarUord -Jelret.oi.,. .Dmocn, WM make kown JSJrW.the fact by returning the same. ,;,i, n,- - hief rnirineer. A surircon was

in favor of declaring the ljueen s majority .

Sagragossa submitted to Concha en the 28th "general weiiare, auw - - .

J rn.f.tntion. these same p i- v-- i niwi . - .
October: the insurgents in Barcelona are" ;m,,iiotolv railed on board, who dressed ui uiw : . I

o r? Tl,. flnnn.kvi. --nmmrnc. ""'"""""; . Z" A, .

Crawford's Orpheus.-- This noble statue

recently shipped by our eminent coutryman
from Italy for Boston, was broken in several

nil? beiner landed from the vessel,
in noo,tiai.l, j. . i'"-- - i,:- - ..ni.m t. and announceu vnciu him as a patriot and statesn.-"- -.

Mr. Webster seems deternw l. ... . I HIH
ed electing their candidate oy oauoiung on danffer. . ... i .v. . as w

weakened by dissension; but .oerona and

Prim still held out.
"

Markets. There is nothing in the papers

we have received of particular interest so far
v,o morula concerned. Money was

tnmV,nota On board the steamer Ben and Mr. Dexter, the sculptor, is now engag
nnhhers.- - ofThe amaturc ed in an endeavor to restore it.

thing at least; anu ;-
-. -- .

hare forced btatato J;,
he will force them on the NhJ
est federal ground of J

rranKiin, a snort ume since, mj' ruccivuu v
. Lr mn n Frnnrf! have. SaVS a letter Writer, ao wni. u 1 1 . i.

increasing in value, and a slight decline in
(

a small majority of the voles cast by the
d th(j of lhe trial of the D.'.a.'v. ,nUi nf Tetrrnr. It is believ

.... l,..l.nn f rates of foreign exchanges.Mnrvnisior hand of robbers. This band, ed that neirmeii will be sold at New Orleans,
- v headed by him whos name it bears, com- -

lienry me avaiiauie canuiuaic 01 uie jupil nn loss than 57 bunrlaries. during the The linn. Wm. S. Fulton. U. S. senator the Kepresenu." b . i
ent, was not etrongerthe ensuing season, at a rise of 70 to 100

ner rent on last vear's prices. The demand
from Arkansas, was dangerously ill at his re

V I DBVVl iv .
already for field hands is said to be good.

sidence, Little Reck, at the last advicesIIIC V'UUiio i in i vutuut viv. iiviiv i mil;, WiUlCr UClUIw Idcv, III iii;iauuvujj .

we suppose. ' main.
a"! '

J


